DIRECTIONS TO ABEJA
We are located in the scenic Mill Creek area of the Walla Walla Valley in the very
southeast corner of Washington State.
From Portland,Oregon (248 miles; Approx. travel time is 4 to 4.5 hrs.)
Take “Highway 84” east following signs for The Dalles.
Option 1 (several miles less, but slower travel through the town of Umatilla)
Take Exit #168 “Hwy. 730” to Walla Walla and Umatilla.
Hwy. 730 East turns into Hwy. 12; continue on to Walla Walla.
Option 2 (several miles more, but faster freeway travel)
Go past Exit #168 staying on Hwy. 84 for 11 more miles.
Take exit #179 “Hermiston & Umatilla/I-82 West.”
From I-82, take exit #1 “Hwy. 395/730 South.”
At the stop sign turn right onto Hwy. 730 East, which turns into Hwy. 12.
When you reach Walla Walla, travel to east side of the city and take the “Port
of Walla Walla/Airport exit.” It is the first exit past Wilbur Avenue.
At the end of the off ramp, turn right onto Airport Road.
At the first signal turn left onto “Isaacs.” From this intersection you will 		
travel 2.8 miles to our driveway.
Isaacs will become Mill Creek Road.
At 2.4 miles you will come to a “Y.” Five Mile Road travels right. Stay left
continuing on Mill Creek Road.
Our driveway will be on the right four tenths of a mile past the “Y.” It is 		
marked by a stone entrance and two lines of burgundy colored maple trees.
Parking is on your right past the end of the stone wall.
We will be out to greet you shortly, or you can proceed to the “Small Barn.”
The Small Barn is the building to the left of the larger winery barn that has a
vine covered pergola on its front.

